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I Introduction 

1.1 Two general problcms of cconomic rcforms 

When a sociely realizes thal a greal (or nol so greal!) economic refonn musl be done, some 
problems for its practica! implemcnlalion emerge. Two of lhem are ve1y imporlanl: lhe 
resistances which emerge facing the reform and ils possible time-inconsislency. 

In mosl of lhe cases, some oí lhe problcm's causes lhal make lhe rcfonn ncccssary are tied lo 
the welfare of a particular group oí people. 1-lenceforlh, if thc refonn is underlakcn, lheir 
welfare will fall. ll is nol surprisi11g lhen lo observe lhal, whe11 the decision towards the 
reform is made explicil, lhe co11ccrned groups do 110! accept easily lhe rcform. Moreover, the 
fulurc loscrs slarl to cxcrt a pressurc 011 !hose who have the legal power lo acccpl or rcfusc 
lhe refonn. Their ob_jeclive is clcar: dclay it or simply aborl thc i11lcnl. 

11 is imporlanl lo note lhal this simple idea applies to a large sample or inslitutional 
frameworks. There are many cxamples or these reactio11s not only under authoritarian 
governments bul also in open democralic socielies. Under the first lype or governments, the 
pressure is exerlecl on the ruling group (this is lhe reason why il is commonly said that the 
pressures may be exerled in an easier way). On the other hand, in democratic countries, the 
Parliamenl is constantly harassed by pressure groups. 

Various economists have presented theoretical an<l empirical evidence of this reactionary 
behavior1

• Olson ( 1966, 1982) is perhaps the most known in considering this problem a 
possible explanation of the economic difficullies in many counlries. Against the usual 
approach or mosl economists, which (ry to explain economic problems as the unemployment 
or the stagílation with a quantitative view, Olson tries to apply a unifying and more 
fundamental theory. Its explicative variable is the influence of thc lobbies and its effects on 
the incentives structure. The basic argument is that in stable democratic societies, the number 
and the power of small interest groups (ie. which pursue ve1y specific interests) increase. 
Therefore, the social decisional process is slowed. The reason for that has to be founded on 
what he calls the "logic of the collective action". In a static vision, the more specifíc is the 
interest of a particular lobby, the higher probabilitics it has to prcvail over the general 
interests (which are more diffusc and generate lcss incentives to dclend them). Thcrcfore an 
inefficiency appears. Bul with the increase of the <lcmocratic rules' practice, the power of 
groups is increasing. At the samc lime, lhe public rcgulations are more complcx calling for a 
bigger necessity of new pressure groups. Hence thc decisional proccss is slowcd. Moreover, 
this logic applied in a dynamic view results in the following counlerpart of the slatic 
inefíiciency: "t/Je distributional coa/itiom· retare/ the society'.\· capacity to {l(/opf 11ew 
tecluwlogies all(/ real/vea/e the resources in response to clw11gi11g co11ditiv11s .. . " (Olson, 
1982). 
The results that Thurow ( 1980) describes are less general. He rcstricts his analysis to the 

\ specificity of this behavior facing the great reforms that, in his opinion, the American 
economy needs. Nevertheless he also offers a convenienl framework for our modeling 
because he accepts the fact that the causes of the problems can be (and are) identified. But, as 
we have said abovc, almos( ali the economic problcms have a commo11 charactcristic: their 

1 
We have to quote that other socinl scicntists lmve n1mlyzcd this phcnomcnn. For instnnce, in Frnnce Michcl 

Crozier {1970) was thc first to speak about a "blockcd socicty". 



solulion "require tlwt a big gro11p slw11/d tolera/e a huge reduc.:tio11 in his we((are." (Thurow, 
1980). The problem is thal 11110 group Wllllfs to he the 011e to s1~/f'er the eco110111ic loses tlwt 
are/in· the general we(/úre" (Thurow, 1980). 

The second problcm oí lhe implemcnlalion concerns thc possibility oí dynamic inconsistcncy 
or thc relonns. As Kydland ami Prescott ( 1977) 110int in thcir seminal article, a govcrnmcnl 
who inilially engagcs in an optima! scqucnce of politics may prcf'cr to dcvialc out of lhc 
oplimal palh as the lime goes 011. In lhat scnsc they say lhal lhe optima! palh of poli tics is nol 

\ time-consistent. This strangc propcrty oí thc optima! path lea ves thc dccision maker in a weak 
posilion because its commitment to follow it is nol credible. So when a govcrnmenl face, for 
example, an eleclion or an exogenous macroeconomic shock il may perfeclly happen that, 
because oí its time-inconsistency, il can nol implement the optima( response. 
This problem is very hard to overcome beca use the dcsign oí a time-consislenl path oí poli tics 
must follow the Bellman's Principie of Optimalily. lt is already very diffícult to handle in 
discrele models. Bul the complexity increases in time-continuous models. As Cohen ancl 
Michel ( 1988) show, the only time-consisten\ path oí poli tics, solulion lo lhe respective 
Hamilton-Jacobi-Bellman equation2 that they were able to compute was a linear and 
slationaiy fecd-back policy. Empirically, thc timc-inconsistency oí diffcrcnt policics has been 
widely tested. An interesling example is describcd in Gaetano and Galiani ( 1994). When, only 
because oí fi scal needs, a governmenl decides, the privatizalion of a public utilily a problem 
oí lime-inconsislency may appear. In facl, thc oplimal way lo scll il al a high optima! value is 
by ensuring the buyer a monopoly power. But, in ncxt periods, lhis policy is obviously not 
optima! any more, so time-inconsistenl. 

A very interesting lheorelical problem is the analysis of the design of a rcform which, in a 
democratic institulional contexl, pcrforms the above lwo issues; thal is to obtain the 
implemenlation of a time-consislenl refonn. 
lf wc concenlrale only on thc firsl parl of lhis general objcclive, wc can fínd reccnl examples 
in lhe economic lileralure. The basic conlribulion is Dcwalripont and Roland ( 1992). They 
examine, under two different voting rules, the impacl of political constraints on economic 
reform plans (specifícally the transilion of a centrally planned economy to a free market one). 
The lricky facl is that, in order to oblain the rcform's approval undcr asymmetric information, 
the decision-maker has to leave some renls lo the agenls. Henceforth lhe successful reforms 
have extra costs for ils implemenlalion. In that sense, the lrade-off bctween the search for the 
allocalive effíciency and the rent exlraclion can generales a desired gradualism because the 
full reform cosls too much. We must poinl out that this result confírms the perlinence oí the 
"gradualism versus shock" debate oí macroeconomics slabilization programs. But lhe 
obtained possible del ay is of a differenl nature: it does not arise bccause of the eventual costs 
of the impacl of lhe reform (which are nol formalized in the Dewatripont and Roland's 
framework) but as a resull oí lhe cost of thc leaving renls neccssary lo oblain lhe approval. 

Concerning lhe achievement of lhe lwo joinl objcclivcs, lhere is no well-known example in 
the economic literalure. Dewatripont and Roland ( 1992) veri fy lhe time-consistency of their 
reform plans but in an exogenous way. In fact, they impose lwo assumplions to ensure this 

\ desired result. First, the reform has a certain technical irreversibility: once engaged, the 
governmenl can nol come back. In thal sense, there is no problem of commitmenl credibilily. 
Then, by a behavior's hypothesis (lhe authors assume "tlwt individual.,· cmmot "threaten" to 

2 Thc Hamillon-Jacobi-Bellman is lhe partial-diffcrcntial cquation 1ha1 ensurcs thc Bellman's Principie in time
conlinuous modcls. 
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deviate/1·0111 weakly dominan/ sfmtegies in f/,eji1t11re in orcler to ohtain he/fer clealsji"Oln f/,e 
Govemment") the time-consistency is reached on the agcnt's sidc. 

1.2 Thc implemcntation of an anti-corruption rcform 

Surely, one of the most importan! practica! applications of thc thcoretical results and 
normative proposi tions of ali this cited liternturc should be thc dcsign or crcdible and 
implementable anti-corruption rcforms. 

In fact, sincc thc bcginning or Mani pulite, the ltalian proccss against thc cases or political 
and business corruption, this issue has bccomc onc of thc urgcncies of the ninetics. In an 
spccial issue dedicatcd to lhis subjcct, /311si11ess Week ( 1995) shows lhat lhe phcnomenon is 
widespread all over the world ancl does not respect any kind of barriers. Occidental countries 
and Asían NIC's, under democratic or military regimes, governcd by left or right ideological 
bureaucraeies have this problem although in different levels and forms. What strikes a lot is 
the discovery's speed about bribe's scandals and the imporlance of some anti-corruption 
campaigns. Again /3usiness Week ( 1995) points that ':km11 t/1(1/ jirst case of 'l'w1ge11topoli 
(Mario Chiesa's, the midlelevcl Socia list Parly hack, was arrestcd in 1991 ), Italia ~,- a11ti
c:orr11ption magistrales /,ave gone to arres/ more //,011 1300 top h11si11essme11, c ivil servan/.,· 
allll politic:ians". Neverthclcss, thc levels of il lcgal transfcrs is whal il relains more thc 
attention for the public opinion: for example, former South Korea's Prcsident Roh Tae Woo is 
at the momenl accusecl ofbribery for an amount of $369 millio1i3. 

When different countries face the same serious problcm, lhe nced for global change is 
proclaimed. Bul, a question lo answer is about the nature of the optima! changes. Should the 
power of the legal aulhorilies be stronger in arder lo makc lhe control more effective? Or 
altcrnatively should the economic an<l political institulions change in arder to make the 
corruption activities most costly? A wise plan might consider the two possibil ities. But more 
wise is to try to answer why corruption is so widespread. 
The economic approaeh to the political seicnce has some hints lor an answer: corruption 
ariscs when there cxists a fuzzy rclation belween thc State ami thc privatc sector. When this 
happcns, thc confusion between the general and particular intercsts can lcatl to bribery. In thc 
elassical economic theory, those faets were poorly sludicd bccause governmcnts were 
formalized as benevolenl. In spite of this, and continuing the marxian vicw about the control 
of political institutions by the big business, severa! authors (which can be roughly classified 
as members of the "Chicago" or thc "Public Choice" sehool) have stressed the need to <lepart 
from a benevolent paradigm for the expl,anation of the behavior of social decision-makers'. In 
fact, these authors argue that the social decision-makers follow the same utilitary interests as 
the private agents (like consurners or producers) do. lf, within the ceonomie models of the 
governmental dccisions, civil servants are cndowcd with an objcctivc funetion wi th the same 
arguments that ncoclassical utility or profít functions havc; thc <loor is open to explain thc 
official's bribery as a "rcnt secking" behavior. 

3 Cross-sectio1rnl count ries comparisons 011 the amount of thc bribcs should be, in a scnse, "deflated" by a wealth 
indicator to take in account thc following fact : thcre is a logical correlation bctwccn GNP and the possible 
amounts ofbribcs. Even so, the cited amount for an unique pcrsun is astonishing. 
•J Onc of the most conspicuous members of thc "Chicago school" says: "'lhis.fai/11re ,?( llll!orie.1· ,!f be11e1•0/e11I 
g,wemmenl i11d11c:ed ec:0110111isls lo join polilic:al sc:ienlisls in seorc:hillK for allemalh·e 11"~}'.I" lo analyze ac:/110/ 
gm•emmenl be!mvior" (Beckcr, 1985). 
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In his survey about thc rent seeking literature, Tollison ( 1982) lirst prcsenls the 
terminological problern that ariscs around this expression. Thc difTcrcnce betwcen a "renl 
seeking" and "profit seeking" behavior lies on the different origins or thesc rents. formally, 
rcnts can emerge from two sources: the normal working of the pricc systcm ( which generales, 
by shifts in demand and supply curves of ali marketable goods, difTerent returns in cxcess of a 
resource owner's opportunity cost) and an artificial crcation. Thc las! can occur when, 
lollowing the idea that Krueger's ( 1974) papcr ofTcrs to tite economic proícssion, 
governments restrict the economic activity, di storting the normal adjustmcnt of the price 
system. But this fact does not impede that pcople try to compete lar !he these contrived 
transfers. Thus, "the prohlem <?( income tra11.~/ers is ... tlwt they /eacl people to employ 
resources in allempting to obtain or preven/ suc/1 tra11.~/ers" says Tullock ( 1967). In other 
words, "rent seeking is the expenditure <?(,,·caree resources to capture <111 arttf,cial/y created 
transjer" (Tollison ( 1982)). ",",'ometi111es suc/1 competition is ¡,e,fectly legal. In wwther 
instcmces, renf seeking takes other Jimns, suc/1 as brihery, corruption, s11111ggli11g and black 
markets" (Krueger ( 1974 )). 
In order to generalize and systematize all possible behaviors involved in this phenomena, 
Bhagwati's ( 1982) principal contribution was to broadly deline the "directly unproductive, 
profit-seeking (DUP) activities": "they represen/ ways <f 111aki11g a ¡m!fit ... hy 1111(/ertaking 
uctivities whic/1 are clirectly 1111proc/11clive; tlwt is, they yielcl pec:1111iary retums hui e/o 110/ 
produce good,· or services tlwt e11ter a utility .fi111ctio11 direct/y or indirectly via increasecl 
¡mu /11ctio11 or availability to the eco11omy <?( goocls that e11ter a utility .fi111ctio11". His 
definition and the study oí four categories of DUP activities (depending on the distortcd 
quality of the initial and the final statc of the world) embraces ali the possible cases, including 
!hose that Krueger had in mind when she introduced the term "rent seeking" to economics. 

But, as Laffont and Tirole (1993) point when they bcgin their presentation of the threat of 
regulato1y capture, ali these contributions suffer from two methodological limitations. First of 
ali, by ignoring informational asymmetries there is no logic way to accept the emcrgence of 
!he rents that the lobbies want to compete for. Secondly, the summarized contributions do not 
account for the agency problems insidc the govcrnmcnt acccptance-sidc (acceptance of 
bribes, of course). Thereafter, the incentive and contracting theory framework has become the 
technical support to analyzc the impact oí the interest groups behavior and the refonns' design 
against it5. What Laffont and Tirolc do is to formalize, in a three-tier hierarchy (Congress, 
regulatory agency and regulated finn), the regulator's discretion as the possibility to hide a 
piece of hard infonnation about the real type of the regulated monopol/'. In some states of 
the nature, the fírm has a stake of corruption: she is disposed to pay up to the difference in 
rents that she would enjoy if thc regulators misreport the true type. By an application of the 
"collusion-proofness principle"7

, they found the optima! regulation that integrales the need to 
compensate the regulator to induce truthful rcvelation of thc informal ion he rcceivcs. 

Thc two kind of studicd rcfonns we rctain hcrc, trcatcd wi thin thc same conceptual 
framework cited just above, have thc same common goal: makc more diflicult the corruption. 
The fírst kind of reform ensucs from the general model prescnted by Tirole ( 1986): if we 
suppose a situation where the collusion prevails, the above mentioncd principie advocates to 

5 
Jt is interesting io note that the litcrature uses thc term "collusion" instcad of"corruption" evcn ifthcy dcsignatc 

the same kind of organizational deviation. 
6 This formalization is an application or the general modcl prcscntcd in Tirole ( 1986). 
7 This principie, derivcd in Tirolc ( 1986) says that under somc conditions, thcrc is no loss or generality in 
restraining the analysis to the dcsign of organizations which do not !cave scopc for collusion. 
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the need or incrcasing the salary or the supervisor in order to preven! the collusio1{ More 
subtlety, LafTont and Martirnort ( 1996) pro pose, against the threat ol' corruption, a 
reorganization or the prevailing adrninistrative institutions: the separation of regulators. l3y 
endov,1i11g them with a cornplctely separate technology of infonnation, the Nash behavior of 
each regulator (ie. as a conscquence or the fact that when they decide how to report their 
information, they do not know what is lhc infonnalion the othcr rcgulalor has) cnables lhe 
principal to relax the collusion-proor constrainl. So the wcllare increases. 

Allhough thcse rcforms show theorctically lhe possibilily to beat thc thrcal of corruplion, they 
do nol respond to the principal qucstion that motivatcs our rcsearch: how ensure that the 
proposal of thcse optima! rcfonns can pass through, for cxamplc, thc pcrtinent institulional 
body that has thc power to accept or rcfusc it? The fact is simple: as Olson and Thurow have 
shown, resislances to thc reform will emerge. Concrclcly, thc corrupts will try to bribe the 
people to refuse the reform so as to do not lose the rents of corruption. The design of the 
refonn has lo lake in account lhis facl. Moreovcr, il has lo anticipalc lhc possibilily of time
inconsislency. Then, our theoretical challengc is lo lry lo formalize lhis ideas. 

1.3 A general dcscription of the retained modclization 

The purpose of this paper is lo prcsent a simple rnodcl to go forward in the study of this 
complcx bul exciting real and theorctical problem. To achicve lhis goal, we adopt the 
methodolo!:,,y of the economic analysis of the political economy: the application of the 
economic model of individual bchavior to other areas lhan 011 market intcractions. Because 
wc formalizc a proccss whcrc the agcnts takc dccisions conccrning thcir (equivalen( 
monctary) revenues, wc believc thal this util itarian ami rationalisl paradigm can be wcll 
applied. 

The retained country has democratic institutions. It bears a gencralized corruption situation in 
the public administration. We must already make two importan! commcnts. First, we are not 
interested in the rationalization of lhe corruption. Therefore, the existence of such situation is 
exogenous lo the model. Second, in this first approximation lo the problem, even if this 
corrupl siluation is vox po¡mli, we do nol integrate a judicial institution that conlrols the 
lcgality of the civil scrvant's behavior. In order lo dclimit thc problcm, we concentra te in the 
intcraction of two institutional actors: thc social decision makcr (from now on, thc Presiden!) 
and the Parliamcnt. 

The President proposes bilis to the Congress. These bilis can be institutional reforms. In fact, 
by constitutional attribulion, the President can propose changcs to the organigram or 
attributions of the public administralion or even the Congress. Of course, they must be 
accepted. 

We assume the Congress wilh the following attributions: 
a) 1t holds a particular discrctionary power, for cxamplc to judge the convenience of the 

\ . rcalizalion of public projects or lo implcment a sectorial cconomic policy. Thcrefore, he is 
under thc pressure of the pertincnt lobbies. Thc description of thcsc mcchanisms (approval of 
special projects and the lobbies' pressure) will al low us to evaluate lhc rent's amounts. These 
computations are necessary to thc posterior positivc and nonnative refonn's analysis. 

8 
Surprisingly, Carrillo ( 1996) shows that, under some conditions about the agent's career-concerns, in a three

tier hierarchy the classic mcasure to incrcasc salaries can lcad to ... more corniption! 
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b) lt only has the powcr lo accepl or re f'use the bill. We do 1101 fonnalize a velo power for thc 
Presiden t. 
Thcse assu111plions dccply si111plify thc fonnalization: becausc thc rcprcsentatives are thc 
corrupt agcnls, they are those who need to be co111pcnsated. 

Thc timing of the model is as follows 

• The situation of generalized corruption generales a particular distribution of rents, which 
the lobbies and the representativcs enjoy. 

• The Presiclent decides to implementan anti-corruption refor111 . 

• The Congress votes thc prcsidential bill. 

• The ncw institutional framcwork eliminates or re<listributcs thc fonner rents of corruption. 

The first stage of this model is characterized, as we have already said, by a situation of 
generalized corruption within the Parliament. We formalizc this stagc in an atemporal way: as 
it yiel<ls the samc distribution of rents per period, wc can focus on a single-period analysis. 

The second stage represents the dccision and thc design of the desi rcd anti-corruption refonn. 
We form alize the Presiden! as thc uge11du-setter modcls do. Morcovcr, we assumc that: 

a) The decision to fight thc corruption is also taken in an exogenous way. 
We can fine! two kind of arguments for this hypothesis. The fírst is a pure methodological 
one. Not only it simplifies the formalization but it allows us to concentrate only on the 
implementation issues. The sccond. kind of argument lies on more realistic política! 
considerations of countries under the explicit pressures of international organizations or other 
countries. During bilateral commercial negotiations bctwcen the USA and Latín American 
countrics, the first sometimes conditions their imports levels from the last countries on the 
evidence of explicit fighting against corruption there. The cxplanation is simple: in that way 
they defend the interests of US companies. The reason is that the finns installed in such 
count ries (where bribery is a gencralized stratc1:,,y to obtain, for cxample, public contracts) are 
cconomically pcnalized. In fact, bccause of thc severity of American anti-corruption laws 
(which punish bribcry even abroa<l), thcy havc hard incentives to nol corrupt. Thcrelore, they 
have lower probabilities to obtain public procurement contracts. 
Another kind of implicit pressure comes from the biggest consulting companies. Because the 
cmerging countries are strongly dependen! on forcign invcstmcnts, thcy make hard effort s to 
obtain a low risk qualificalion. But the corruplion (relalcd to the leve! of predictability and 
the reliability of the legal framework system, an issue so importan! to investors) causes a high 
risk qualification. 1-Ienceforth a president may be under the pressure of the circumstances lo 
engage a reform. 

b) The proposed reform is constilutionally viable and known. 
We climinate the problems caused by a manipulation if thc National Constitution needs to be 
also changecl to approve the refonn. In this fírst paper, we also del ay lhe search of thc optima! 
reforrn. We only analyze two types of reform (and try an easy normalive comparison between 
them). 

c) The reform eliminates or diminishes the corruption. 

6 



d) The relonn must be time-consistcnt. 
It is in the circumstances describcd al the end of the fírst point (ie. the decisions or investment 
in corrupl countries) where thc time-consistcncy of thc rcfonn is relevan!. By th is we mean 
that the rcfonn have to endure: no agenl must havc thc possibility to dcviate from anti
corruption behavior in the futurc. Again, in this lirst framcwork, wc impose that thc 
Presiden! does nol havc the possibility to cancel thc rcfonn (without a high political cosl), and 
the represcntativcs can not proposc a change or the law. 

The paper is organized as follows. The Section II presenls a detailed cvaluation of the rents of 
corruption. This is nccessary to the refonn analysis. The scclion 111 starts the study of the 
implementation of thc refonn. Wc proceed to construct the suitablc framework for future 
deeper considerations. Somc partial results show that the modcl sui ts well. Finally we 
conclude wilh a summary on thc principal results. We also cxposc further extensions to make. 

7 



11 R.cnt seeking under the status quo 

11.1 Thc basic modcl 

This fírsl section tries to identify the rents issued from thc activity of corruption. As we have 
said above, this computation will be necessary when we proceed to analyze, in the nexl 
sections, the implementation of an anti-corruption refonn. 

/\s we have said in the introduction, we focus on rcpresentativcs as onc class of agents of thi s 
model because wc need to identify a kind of' corruptible agcnls who has thc powcr to approve 
a legal reform. In this scnsc, thc representativcs are assimilaled to the workcrs lhal play that 
role in the Dewatripont a1HI RolalHl's paper ( 1992). 

The Parliamenl is dividcd in thrce groups of diffcrcnl typcs of' rcprcscnlativcs9
. We must be 

carefül in signaling that by "groups" we do not express any consideration of political parties. 
In our model, only individual (different) representatives are importan!. The "three group
hypothesis" is the simples! assumption to make in order to analyze, in a easy way, voting 
equilibria under different majority's rules. The scparation or rcpresentalives is common 
knowledge. We also assume that every group is composed by a large number II of 
representatives. We can say that II is large enough to considcr lhat evcry group forms a 
co11ti111111111 of agents. This assumption enables us lo ncglcct the impact of any individual 
decision. This numerical prccision do not alter lhe analysis or this section but are necessaiy 
for the computations in the nexl ones. 

During the period that holds our atlention, cvery separnte represenlative is confronted to one 
pressure group. In fact, the lobby is composed by an unique member, who is an industrialist 
(in the next sections, we use indiffcrently the terms "lobby", "lobbyist" and "member of the 
pressure group" to identify the samc person). This assumption enables us to ignore the 
coordination problems of the prcssure groupw. The matching is done randomly: the member 
of the prcssure group does not know, ex-011/e, thc representativc's identity 11

• Moreover, we 
will suppose that ali the lobbyists are identical and that there is no strategic behavior between 
them (neither communication and collusion nor denunciation or competition). This 
simplifícation scparates our model f'rom Grossman ami Hclpman ( 1994), where ali thc civil 
servants organize an auction bctween thc diffcrcnt lobbics. This fonnalization allows them to 
study the structure of protection that emerges in lhe political equilibrium. But this is not our 
goal because we have already supposed that the Parliament is highly corruptcd. 

We simplify the corruption analysis in the following way. The industrialist wants to realize an 
investrnent project QJ (lo produce a private good). This project enables him to obtain an 
income / al a cost e. We assume that / - e > o ; that is lhe project should be privately 
unclcrtaken bccause it yields strictly positive proíits to the lobby. 13ut, in order to increase his 
cash-flow, the membcr of the pressure group starts a DUP activity (concretely, the third case 
in Bhag\vati ( 1982)): he tries to corrupt a represcntative so that thc latter makes a proposal to 
thc Parl iament to subsidize thc lobby's projccl. 1 r thc Parl iamcnt accepts thc pro posa 1, the 
State pays a proportion a of the initial costs of the project. Of coursc, thc rcward for this 
"favor" is a bribe b that the industrial is! shoul<l givc to thc reprcscntativc. 

9 The sense of this hetcrogencity of reprcsentativcs will bccomc clear in thc ncxt scctions. 
10 In future rescarch, we want intcgratc ali the coor<lination fcaturcs signalc<l by Olson ( 1966). 
11 This also means that we do not allow the lobbics to rneat, in subscqucnt periods, lhc samc representative. 
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The corruplion will be forrnali zed th ·h a (sidc) conlracl betwcen lhe lobby (lhe principal) 
and the representative (the agenl). TI, ndustrialist prescnts lo lhe rcprcsentative a "take-it or 
leave-il" contrnct of lhe fónn {a, h} . In facl, we do no\ give any power or negotiation to 
represcnlatives. Their renls lhere lore are pure infonnalional renls. 

We may be interesled in knowing how to enlence this particular contrae\. In fact, lo use 
standard agency rnelhodology, we adopt lhe enfórccability approach. lt can be summarized by 
two main ideas: a) the assumption that any gain from trade bclwcen partics is realizcd; b) the 
no necd to invcsligate thc mechanism that ensures the compliance to the agreement (Tirole 
( f 992)). 

We assume another hypothesis that will reveal itself' to be very convenient. lf the 
representative refuses the contrae( proposed by thc lobby, the laller cannot go to see another 
rcpresentative 12

. So, in that case, he has to conlenl himself with undertaking thc project as he 
has inilially planed. 
Moreover, we wil l supposc lhat lhe rcpresentalive's proposal is always adopled by the . 
Parl iament. This hypothesis can be supporled cilhcr by a necd or simplifícalion or by sorne 
rcasons or parly linc or by sorne kinc.l or coordination f'ailurcs. In !"ad, lhe projccts that rclain 
our allcnlion are nol or a such scale thal all lhc represcnlalivcs havc lo study thcm in 
particular. So when a represcnlative presents to his pairs a subvention demand, it is accepled 
because everybody is conlident on the represenlalive's good scnse. /\ lasl rcason can be thal 
the representative can share the bribe wilh lhc mosl inílucnl represenlalives. Afterwards, they 
will help him to vote for his project. 

rinal ly, we want lo rernember this model is the fírst approach to a dynamic analysis of 
credible anli-corruplion reforms. In that sense, it is atemporal and deterministic. We say 
atemporal because we do not integr~te a precise time study of the decision making of the 
rcpresentalives (ie. wc do nol sludy some aspecls such as thc rcmaining mandatc-time that 
the representalive has, al lhe momcnl lo proposc thc subsidization). By delerminislic we want 
lo stress the facl lhat this preliminary model <loes nol !real thc problems associaled with the 
probability of lhe corruplion's detection and all lhe resulting judicial problems. 

11.2 The lobby 

/\s wc have already saicl, lhe industriali sl always considers lo underlake a prívate project P 
because his planne<l profíts n = I - e are slriclly positive. 
The lobby's strategic goal is to convince a reprcsentative thal, in order to undertake the 
projecl, he necds a subsidy from the Slatc. Wc formalize this suhsidy as a perccnlagc a of the 
total cost e. Bul, lo oblain lhe arlínnativ,~ vote or the rcprcsenlalive, the lobby has to bribe 
him wilh an amounl hu. 1-lence, his utilil y 1<; 

l/1 =- 1 I · (t - a )e - h 

12 We can juslify lhis assumplion in lhe lollowing way. Somelimes, the industrialisls try to obtain a subsidy from 
ltis regional represenlalive. lf he does not obtain tite subsidy, he can not go aml see a rcpresentative of anotlter 
region. 
13 In this first model, tite bribe will not be valued with a rewllcction shadow price (as in Lalfont ali(! Tirole 
( 1993)). Tite reason for this assumption has already been mentioned: we do 110 1 take in account ncither tite 
coordination failures in the pressure group (because of ils unique componen!) nor 1he problems of cletection. 
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11.3 Thc rcprcscntativcs 

In this paper, we adopl a political .rnpporf appmac/1 in thc sensc lhal we introduce lhe sclf
interesl in the representative's utility íunction. Thus we accepl lhal lhc Conslilution is an 
incomplele "grand conlracl": by given lhc representatives some general allributions, it cannot 
control all thcir decisions (Lnííonl and Tirolc, 1993). 
Ncvcrlhelcss, wc do nol rctain a rcduccd f'onn for lhc rcprcscnlalive's utility l'unclion. Wc 
belicvc thnl it has lo include more prirnilive argumcnls. So lhc ulilily f"unclion is givcn by 

u, = u(! .. u) 

wherc /, is the fi sca l cost supporlcd by consurncrs (implicalcd in thc rcnlizalion oí lhe 
projecl 1'1) in order to implcment the choscn decision of lhc rcprcscnlalive (ie. the amounl 
nccdcd lo subsidizc thc projecl, cvaluated al thc shadow pricc or public funds). u is lhe 
subjective value lhat lhe represenlative assigns to his monclary rcvenues. The firsl of these 
two variables, which is included lo rellecl e lectoral considcrations (ie. lhe ncgalive impacl, 
over lhe electora te, oí a lax rnisc), cquals 

/, = ( 1 + J. )ac 

As we have said, the proporlion a or lhe cosl reimbursed by thc Sta le is valued at the shadow 
price of thc public funds J.. We must stress the fact thal the representative is not aware of lhe 
lobby's utility15

. 

The valuc that the rcpresenlalive derives from monctary rcwards is expressed as follows 

R = K (O ,h ) + w 

The represenlative reccives a fi xcd amounl w. For thc momcnl, wc normalize it lo O. 
Rcgarding lhe subjeclive value or lhe bribe, wc lorrnalizc it through a lwo-argurncnl funclion 
g (like gain) of /¡ and o . We adopl a classic lhree-lype assumption: o E{º ,o,o}, 
o<º < O < 0 and we use lhe fol lowing notation ,\ '-" O - º . ti = 0 - O ( withoul any loss of 

gencralily, we somelimes íix !:!.O = 6 = ~ ). This argumenl oí lhc gain funclion is the prívate 
informalion of the represenlative or his type. lt represcnls the subjcclivc moral (monctary 
equivalen!) value which the representative assigns lo the facl oí bcing bribed. 1-!ighcr 0 
mean individuals with less moral scruplcs, so celeris paribus the same bribe gives more 
salisfaction. The function x vcrifies the following propertics1

(, 

J..1(0.11) ¿ 0 \J /1, {~.o.o} Vh 

K(O,O) = O {rz ,0,0} 

1
•
1 To simplify, we assumc that cvery prívate projccl is dcslincd to thc samc numbcr and lype of co,1sumers. 

15 By assuming this wc rule out thc analysis of thc lobby's electoral support and thc contribution campaigns. 
16 /\11 ovcr the paper, subscripts represen! lhc argumcnl of parlial dcrivativcs. 
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and the Inada conditions at thc origin. Ali thcsc signs sccm quite inluitive. The retained 
function is increasing allCI concavc in its two argumcnls. Morcovcr, lhc marginal ulilily of lhe 
bribc is also incrcasing in O (Spcncc-Mirrlces condition) 1sec Figure 1]. 

In arder lo differenliale our analysis, we sequenlially adopl onc of lhc following two more 
specifíc assumptions: 

Al : V0 Vh >:(0,h) > (1 + J.)h 

...,,/ {¡::(Q,/1) ~ /¡ 
A2: v 

>:(º,/1) :,; (1 + J. )h and 

111 cnablcs us to study thc case whcrc ali thc rcprcscnlat ivcs ind ividually slriclly valuc more 
the bribe lhan ils social cosl. This assumption is crucial for mosl of thc rcsulls thal wc oblain. 
We can fincl an argument to accept il: lhe rcpresentalive eva luatcs more the bribc that thc 
amount that it would cosl to pay him in an offícial way (ie. if he has to receive exactly this 
amount for his job as a rcpresentative) because the lobby can give him the bribe in a 11011-

monetary form tha·t the represcntative would not be able to obtain only by his means. For 
example, even if thc represcntative has the amounl required, thc lobby can make him meet 
some people that it woulcl be impossible for him to accede. 

On the other hand, the assumption A2 enables us to study what happens in thc case where, 
even if the Q-represenlatives like rcceiving a bribc, they do no! cvaluatc it more than ils 
social cosl. In olher words, il is as if we relax thc possibility or high corruption's 
clisseminalion (lhis sense will be clear in lhe ncxl seclions). 

fi nally we aclopl a more formal funclional hypothcsis: thc separability of the representative's 
utility function, so 

Al! lhese assumptions, specifícally lhc exislence of a privale in formalion issue, lhwarl the 
methoclological limitations of lhc "Chicago" and "Virginia" school nnd thcrcforc suits thc 
theoretical framcwork that Laffont and Ti role ( 1993) proposc to analyze rigorously thcse 
phcnomena. 

11.4 AII corruptible represcntativcs' case 

Thc purpose of this section is to fínd, under the assumption A l , whether the optima! 
corruption's contract involves ali the representatives or only some types of them. We proceed 
in the classic methodological way, showing thc ful! information results (as a benchmark) 
before computing the asymmctric information-second best optimum. 
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11.4.l Full infornrntion 

When !he pressure group knows !he represenlalive's privale inlcrnnalion, he offers a contrae! 
(ie. a couple (a ,h) ) lo oblain !he acccplalion or !he represcnlalivc. Hcncc, !he oplimal 

contrae! is oblained by solving lhe íollowing oplimizalion problem 

subjcct lo 

/\,fax., . ,. I - ( 1 - a ) ( ' /, 

K(O,h) - a(l + ?.)C ?. O 

1 - (1 - a)C - h ?. I - C 

(2) 

The first constraint is the rcpresentalive's parlicipation constrainl. /\s we have alrcady said, if 
!he represcntalive rcfuses the contrae!, lhe induslrialisl mus! realize thc projecl in ils initial 
form. Bul, in that case, the representative does not enjoy any utility. Henceforlh, lhe lobby 
must ensure the represenlalive wilh hi s ulilily reservation levcl l/11 =o. Morcover, for ali 
representatives this level is the same (ie. thc reservation level is independent of the 
representative's type). So, if we express this constrainl as 

(3) 

it means that the representative's subjectivc valuc of the bribe mus! be higher than the social 
cost of the subsidy. 

The second constrainl, which can be callcd thc "lobby ~articipalion constraint", express thc 
fact that the lobby must rind lhe DUP activity proritable1 

• /\gain ir wc exprcss it in a reduced 
form 

a(' ?. ¡, 

we clcarly see that the subsidized gain (by thc corresponding decrcasc in cost) must be higher 
than the amount of the bribe. Under full infonnation, this constraint is evidently redundant 
(beca use the lobby can always chose a= h = o). 

As it is usual in adversc selection problems, the representalive's parlicipation constraint is 
binding at the full information optimum. The inluition behind this is similar to the monopolist 
case one's: thc lobby supports an opportunity cost (ie. thc loss of his costs rc<luction) if he 
does not saturates the representative's participation constrainl. The analysis of ali these 
saturatecl participation's constraints proves that the lobby's participation constraint is, because 
of assumption ( l.bis), strictly veri fíecl. So the problem can be simplifíecl 

(4) 

17 Wc must rcpcat that, bccausc of thc rctaincd formalization, thc rcprcscntativc has no powcr in thc ncgoliation 
game. So cven ifthe rcprescntativc knows this "participation constraint", thcrc is no way to play stratcgically (ie. 
to threat the lobby in arder to reduce, for a givcn bribe /, , the perccntagc a ). 
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As the maximand is concave ami the constraint's sel is conve:-.:, !he lirst-order conditions are 
nccessary ami suffícient. So we can easily state that thc optirnal bribe //.-'(O) ( ¡:¡ like "full 

information") schedule mus! vcrify the following set of first-ordcr conclitions 

(5) 

For every type, the optima! bribc must equalizc the marginal rate of transformation between 
a and h for the lobby and the corresponding representative marginal rate of substitution. 
Moreovcr, by a simple application of thc implicit runction thcorcm, wc can differcntiatc (5) 
ami vcrily that the optima! bribe (ami thc consequent percentage or subsidy that the 
representative is imposc<l to promotc) is increasing in tJ . This prnpcrty is intuitive because it 
seems realistic that thc more unscrupulous thc reprcsentativc, the higher the bribc to buy a 
beller proposal. We can visualize these rcsults on thc Figure 2, where are drawn !he three
types corresponding participation constraint-inclifference curve (ie. the indiffcrcnce curve 
which yiel<ls the rcservation utility) an<l thc isoprolit linc. 

So un<lcr complete infonnation, thc optima! contract has the following shapc 

(6) 

11.4.2 Asymmctric infornrntion: contrncting with ali thc rcprcscntativcs 

Now we assume that, when the lobby confronts with the representative, he does not know his 
type. We assume that the representative is risk-neutral. 1-Ie only knows the discrete 
distribution of the types. We adopl an obvious notalion 

~ = l'r o/, (O = ~ ) .r = Pr oh (o "' (J) Y = l'r oh (o = o) 

In order to simplily the computations, we set the probability of every typc to ~- The 
3 

revelation principie enables us to restraint 011 a <lircct-rcvelation mechanism {a(e),1,(0)} , 
wherc 0 E{º ,o,e} is thc announced type of the representative. We analyze first , as the tille of 

this section shows, the clcsign of a thrcc-typc incentive-compatible contrae! or global contrae!. 
lf wc note 

a(Q) = g_ 

h(º) = [!_ 

a(o) = a 
1,(0) =/2 

a(o) = ~ 

1,(0) = ¡, 

the optima( incentive-compatible contract is the solution of the following lobby's problcm 
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subject to the participation constraint for every type of rcprescnlativc, 

their incentives constraints, 

>:(º.~) - g_(I · t J.)(' ;>. 0 

x(óJ) - a(1 + -1)<' 2: o 

x(o.h) - a(1 +2)<· 2: o 

.i-:(ª.~) - ~ (1 + J. )<' 2: .i-:(º,1;) - ci( I t- J.)<' 

g(.Q.~) - ~(1 +J.)< " 2: i(º·")- ~ (1 +l. )<" 

.i-:(o / ) · a(I + ),)(' 2: g(r1.~) -g{I t J. )C 

g(ó.h) - á( I ·1- J. )(" ;> .1:(0.h) •- ~(1 1 l.)<' 

i(o.h) - ;(1 -1· J.)C 2: .1:(0 .~)- g(I +). )e 

.i-:(0.h) - ;(1 + J. )<' 2: .i-:(0.1;) - ,i(t + J.)c 

(8) 

(9) 

( 1 O) 

( 11 ) 

(12) 

( 13) 

( 14) 

and his ex-ante participation constraint. Now, he is constraincd to verify his parlicipation 
constrainl in expectation because, as we have already said, the lobbyist is risk-neutral. This 
allows him to cross-subsiclize his rent-seeking activity (ie. lo lose moncy with one type of 
deputy but recovers enough with the others to make thc expecled gain positive). We 
momentari ly neglect this last constraint and afler the oplimization we prove that the solutions 
veril)' it. 

Straightforward simplilications of the maximand and the analysis or lhe relcvant constraints 1x 
allow us to wrile, in an easier fonn, lhe opli111izalion progra111 

subjecl to i (o.1;) - a(1 + J. )c = .1:(0.~) - ~(1 + J. )c 

i (o,h) - ~( l +J.. )C = .i-:(o.1; ) - ci(1+2)c 
g(º.~) = ~{I + ,t)C 

Eliminating from lhe maximand lhe respective percentages to i111plemcnt19
, we can state the 

following proposition 

ix i\t the optimum, the participation constraint of thc Q - represcntativc is binding and thc incentive constraints 
of the other higher types are downwanl binding. Morcovcr, incentive compatibility rcquircs thc monotonicity 
condition on the schedule ofl>ril>es. 
19 In this problem, we do not fo llow the "Mirrlecs' trick" (ie. thc cl imination or transfors). In fact, we proceed in a 
diílerent way l>ccausc we know much more things from the rcprcscntative's va luation fünction ofthe bril>c. 
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Proposition l 

*) Wl,e11 1/,e /ohby plan,· to co11tract witl, al/ tl,e re¡Jresentat ives 1111cler asym111elric 
iJ!for111atio11, the scl,ec/11/e <l brihes !l'', h'11 ami ¡;. ,i ( Al like 11(1.\y111111etric i1!/im11atio11 1

') are 
.fidly cl,aracleri:::ed hy tl,e.f()l/owi11g.first-orcler co11ditio11s 

"') For tl = X s1d/icie11tly s111all, the hrihes ver(h• tl'' .:s; ,;-
11 .:s; 1,· 11 

Proof: see A¡Jpe11dix I 

( 15) 

( 16) 

( 17) 

As it is usual in advcrse seleclion problems, thcre is no dislorlion ror thc "rnosl efTicienl" lype. 
Bul , comparing with lhe oplimalily conditions under full inforrnation, wc can see thal, in 
order lo verify the incentive conslrainls, the other bribes are downward dislorted (ie. !!_· 11 ~ !!_n 

and ¡;"1 ~ [/ .. , ). We also vcrify thal the lobby's participation conslrainl is satisfied20
. More 

importan! is to stress the valucs of the (infonnational) rents that the different types of 
rcpresentatives 
retire from this particular rclation with the lobby. 1 f, from now 0 11 , thc subscripts under the 
rents represen! the number of lypes of represenlatives who rcccivc a strictly positive bribe 
(here 3), we have then 

{! · 11 = O 
- .l 

ti/ = .i:(o/·" )- a·" (1 +J.. )<' = u)!/') 
u.{" = g(o,h'")- a'1'(1 +J. )<' = u,,(!!.'")+ u~(f·") 

( 18) 

( 19) 

(20) 

whcre u,,(!!.'") = g(0,!!_'11 
) - g(º,!!_'11

) :?. o , u~f ") = g(o/·11 
) - g(o,1;- 11

) ;:: o. As it usually 

quoted in these kind of problems, we obtain thc incrcasing infonnat ional rcnts rcsult. Thc 
Figure 3 reprcsents ali these results graphically. 

11.4.3 Asymmctric infonnation: "shutdown" of onc or two typcs of 
represen ta ti ves 

Computing his expectcd profit, the lobby can choosc to design a contrae! where only some 
types are concerned. Henceforth, we must investigate if the optima! contrae! (ie. thc one 
which gives the highcr expected profit) is a contract or this particular kind. 

20 Thc lowcsl type of rcpresenlativc binds his parlicipation constraint so, by thc initial assurnplion of this section, 

also salurales thc lobby's parlicipalion <.:onslrainl. 11 is slraighlforwnrd to scc thnt, ns g(O ,!!_ ·11
) > g(º,!!_.-11

), lhen 

aC ;:: -
1- g(OJ'11

) thcrcfore thc lobby's parlicipation constraint is nlso verilied for lhe O - typc 
1 + A 

reprcscntalivc. The sarnc idea applies for lhc highcr rcprescnlativc so thc wholc lobby's ex-ante pnrlicipalion 
constraint is satisíied. 
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We analyzc lirst the shapc or the bcst "two-typcd" contrae! (ic•. whcn lhc lobby wants to bribe 
the two highcsl-lypc reprcscnlativcs). Now he musl 

subjecl to 

1wax. _ 
1
- -

1 
(<r + a)c - (1; + h) 

ti .a. , . ' 

g(B,h)- a(l + J. )C = g(o.1;)- [i(l -1 J.)<' 

g(r1.h ) = a( i + J.)(' 

and the lobby's participation constrainl in expeclation. 

1r we proceed in the usual way, climinating thc perccnlagcs to imposc to the rcpresenlatives, 
we oblain thc following lirst-ordcr conditions which characlcrizc, in thcsc circumstances, lhc 
optima! bribes 

g,.(0.1;) = (1 ... 2) + [g,.(o .h)- g,.(o.r,)] 
g,.(e.h) = 1 + ;. 

(21) 

(22) 

lt is evident to see that the new bribes are idenlical from lhe pcrtinent ones lhat we obtained 
wilh the previous conlracl (lhis is the reason for not introducing new notations for the 
obtained results. The only difference is on the fact that thc parlicipation constraint of this 
contract's lowest representative (ie. O) is now binding. By same considerations that are 
exposed in the note 20, we verily that thc lobby's ex-ante participalion conslraint is salisfied. 
Wc then compute the expected prolit altainable wilh this particular conlracl. /\s in lhe 
previous section, il is interesting to show the diffcrent rents: 

{!__¡' = o 

Oí" = o 
¡¡ ,11 = u-(,; ,11) 

2 " 

(23) 

(24) 

(25) 

Last, we study lhe "single-typed" contrae!: thc lobby dcsigns an olTcr to corrupt only thc 
highest type-representativc. The compulalion is slraighllorward: thc conlract has exactly, in 
this second case, the same shape as the first bes! has. Again we evaluale the expected profit of 
this relation and lhe rents, which are ali cqual to zcro. 

Arter these compulations, it is easy lo evaluate the optima! contract in asymmelric 
information. We can postulate the next proposition, which summarizes the results of the 
whole seclion 11.4: 

Proposition 2 

( l,u/er assu111plio11 Al llllll ji,r ll jixecl wul s1rf/ic:ie11t~)' .,·mal/ t\O , tlie seco11cl hes/ optima/ 
co11tracl i11volves 

r:g ( ) K(OJ,) · (1 1 J. )t, 
~) tliree types ,freprese11/<1tives [ff' VO VI> /JO OJ, ó.O s 

2 
; 
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*) the two highesf types o/'representatives [(T 

*) only tl,e 11/0S( (,'()J'/'llf)fih/e r eprese/l(afive ar 

VfJ Vh dg( - 0,!i)d0 "2:. g(0,!1) - (1 1 J.)h. 
iJO 

Proof: see Appell(/ix 2. 

lntuilively, the necessaiy and suflicienl condilion lhat cnsures lhcse imporlanl results imposes 
that, for small t,.0, the funclion g should nol incrcase very much with the variation in types. 
lf not, the lobby prefers lo contract wilh less types or rcprescnlalives lhan he does in lhe 
global conlracl: the expecled gain from excluding a lower lype and salurating lhe 
parlicipalion conslrainl of lhe nexl lype-represenlalivc is higher than the expecled gain from 
saluraling the lowesl typc's participalion conslrainl and lcaving a posilive informalional renl 
to the next lype-represenlative. For cxample, let's lakc lhe global conlracl as the status q110. lf 
the lobby decides to shul<lown thc lowcsl lypc or rcprcscnlativc, he cconomizes 

1 (l--iK ( ) ) >:(0,1,·") -- - - 0 ,h' 11 .ó.0 for two lypes but looses - - - 1,·11 li.)r thc lowcsl type. Jf lhc 
1 + 2 iJ0 - - 1 + J. -

funclional condition holds, !he lobby will no shuldown !he lowesl lype of representative. The 
corruption is more conccnlralcd only if the more unscrupulous lypes evalualcs the bribes 
much more than the scrupulous ones. 

11.5 Thc shutdown of thc more scrupulous or thc conccntration of 
corruption 

Now, we wanl to know how many lypes of reprcsenlalives, undcr lhc assumplion A2, lhe 
second besl optima( conlracl involves. We bclieve lhal lhis section will enable us to slale the 
robuslness of some resulls lhal this model yields. We prcscnl lhe lechnical analysis in a 
reduced way because il follows thc same principies as the preceden! seclion. 

11.5. l Full infonnation 

lf the lobby knows thc lypc or evcry rcprcsenlativc, he makc a personalized contract. He 
maximizcs his cxpccted proríl undcr his parlicipation constrninl ami lhc rcprcsentativc 
parlicipalion conslraint. /\s the lírsl-order conditions are idcntical from lhe oncs in the othcr 
case, he prescnls a contracl like 

(26) 
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only ror thc highcst typcs or rcprcscnlatives. Thc only di!Tcrcrn.:c lics in thc fact lhal he does 
not contract with the lowest lype of' rcprcscntative. Obviously bccause, even ir he saturates 
thc participation constraint for the more scrupulous representativc, he can not verily his own 
budgcl constrai ni. 

11.5.2 Asymmctric information 

In this case, when the lobbyist dcsigns the optima! incentive-compatible conlract he seeks to 
maximize his expectcd profit under the rcprcsentatives' participation and incentive 
constrainls. Again, he is conslrained to vcrify his ex-ante participation constrainl. 

When the lobby designs an incentive-compatible contracl for the lhrcc typcs or 
represenlatives, he obtains the same first-on.Jcr conditions or thc scction 11.4.2. In that case, 
his parlicipalion constrainl was automatically vcrified. 13ut now wc 111ust verily if the 
lobbyist's ex-ante participation constraint is satisfied. Ii1 order to simpli(y the analysis, we 
assume the following facl: the lobbyist loose money to corrupt the lowest type of 
representatives but he recoup with the othcr two. Methodologically, this enables us to apply, 
for welfare comparisons, lhe rcsults obtainecl in the section 11.4.221

. 

Thc analysis or the two other cases (ie. whcn the lobby dcsigns a contract for the two highest 
typcs or for thc more corruptible represcntative only) is idcntical with the one or thc scction 
11.4.3. 

The following proposition summarizes thc results of this scction anti makes clear its tille, 

Proposition 3 

Under as.mm pi ion A2 ltJ1(/ J<>r a .fixed all(/ Stf[ficienl /y smal I ó.O , t !te second bes! opt i mal 
co11tracl 

*) never involves tite t!tree types <!lreprese11/alives; 

,i-) i11volves //,e fwo highesf lypes 

\/0 Vh ~;(0,!,)ó.0~ g(0,!1)-(11- ,l)I>. 

o( represen/a/ ives t!T 

Proof: 'lY1is case is a special 011e <!f />roposition 2. /11 fr.1ct, beca use ,f !he ass11mp!io11 A2, tite 
co11ditio11sfor the.firsl two cases cw1110/ be sati.~/ied.fár !l_. 011 tl,e ot!ter hwul, the co11ditio11 

that ensures the optimality <!fa "single-typed" contract is the same co1u/itio11 expressed in the 
las/ re.mil ofthe /Jropositio11 2. 

This proposition is intuitively easy lo undcrstand. By contracting only with thc two highest 
types of representatives, thc lobbyist saves the loss incurred within a global contract. In that 
sense we say that there is a conccntration of thc corruption: ir some represcntatives are too 
expensive to bribe, there is no need of a functional conclition to en sures this result. 

21 
\Ve are awarc of the fact that this assumption is vcry rcstrictivc. 13ut cvcn ir wc do not havc provcd thc 

intuition in a rigorous way, wc belicvc that thc first result shown in the Proposition 3 remains unaltered. 
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The partial conclusion of this scction is that the retained modelization enables us to evaluate 
the corruption-rents and to state the conditions to verify in ordcr to observe a more 
concentrated rent seeking activity. This last phenomenon is strictly relaled to the value and 
the incrcasing properties of the representative's gain function. 
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III The implementation of a crcdible refonn 

111.1 Thc institutional proccss of a rcform 

Al a delínilc momenl, lhe Prcsidenl decides lo implemenl a reform to reduce thc Congress' 
corruption. We formalizc neither the genesis of this political decision nor thc explanation of 
the prcvious mai ntenancc of the corruption. As wc have already stated in the introduction, 
there are many reasons to accept this facts cxogenously. 

Wc assumc that thc Presiden! is complctcly bcncvolent. lt is obviously a si mplitying 
assumption but it is thc simplcsl way to havc a fírst insight ot'this problcm. 

The reform that the Presiden! wants to be approvcd by thc Congress consists in a sharp 
reduction of its discretionary power. Effectivcly, he propases to diminish or eliminate the 
Congress' attribution to give subsidies to the private sector. In that sense, the aim to light the 
corruption is credible because a future return to the status quo will be very costly. If this 
reversa! takes place, it will be only considered by the population as a representatives' rent
seeking behavior. 

1 f the Presidcnt's proposal contemplates only the retircment 01· thc lcgislative attributions, the 
Congress will not accept it neither unanimously nor by a majority. The reason for this refusal 
lics on the fact that if the Congress promulgates the reform , thc rcprcsentatives will lose the 
bribes given by the lobbies. Only thc more scrupulous represcntativcs will vote for any kínd 
of proposal because they are índifferent with any change of institutional framework. 
Henceforth, the problem of the implcmentation of this refonn appcars. The tricky fact is that 
the Presiden! must accept lo leave some rents to the reprcsentatives in arder to compensate 
them with the loss of the bribes. The objective of this wholc section is to present the 
prcliminary results that, within the simple model already presentcd, show that the we can 
prescnt thc best reform in terms of welfare gains. 

Ali over this paper we analyze the implcmentation of the desired refonn under the two most 
widespread voting rules: unanimity and simple majority. The reason to explain the existcnce 
of these two different regimes can be that sorne countries' Constitution imposes, to proceed to 
institutional reforms, diffcrcnt voting rules to be followed by thc Congrcss. 

It is importan! to point out that one importan! feature or the problem we try to study here is 
quite different from the one that Dewatripont ancl Roland ( 1992) study. In their papcr, the 
authors formalized the economic reform as a proposal of a new labor contract for the 
bureaucracy. Withín that framework, di fferent workers could decide to accept or refuse the 
reform by signing or not the new contrae!. In fact, some typcs of workers could stay in thc 
analyzed sector while others decide to abandon il. Because of thc typc of problem that we 
study here, we can not allow that possibility. Whcn the reprcsentativcs approve the re form, by 
delínition, ali of them are under the new institutional framework. This implies that we have to 
fínd a diffcrcnt way to gcncrate the dynamics or lhc transilion. In this paper, wc analyze the 
simplest form of transition in the fíght against the corruption. Thc ncxt section presents the 
"ful! reform" under the two differcnt rcgimes of approval. Then we analyzc, within the same 
institutional framework, what we call the "partial reform". We believe that this simple model 
will enable us to say something about the very wcll known debate "gradualism versus shock" 
but in a vcry different contcxl. 
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111.2 Thc implcmcntation of' a full rcfonn 

The fírst case wc analyze is the so callcd "full refonn" becausc thc Presiden! proposes to 
eliminate ali the discretionary power of thc rcprcsentativcs (ie. he propases a = O). The goal 
of this part is to preve if the cheapest way to compensatc thc rcprescntatives to obtain their 
approval under an unanimity ora rnajorily voting rule allows to improve the welfarc. 

III.2.1 Thc unanimity voting rnlc 

In this case, ir the Presidcnt wants to promulgalc a rcfonn thal will totally climinate thc 
discretionary power of the rcpresentatives, he must propase to increase the lixed salary w 

(normalized to O in the previous sect ion) lo compensatc thcm. In arder to satisCy ali the 
incentive compatible constraints that an unanimity voting rule imposes, the Presidenl must 
send to the Congress a proposal that sets a new salaiy 11· = TT·" f'or ali the rcpresentatives22 

. 

As we have already said, the Presiden! is bencvolenl. In that sensc, we can visualizc hi s 
welfare critcrion2

·' by an utilitarian function Iike 

11' S" 1 l/1 1 l/ r 

The nel consumer's surplus is S" = V - D - (1 + J..)'f, where 1· is thc gross consumcr's surplus 
derived from the realization of the industrialisl project, /J is thc total amount of expenditure 
to pay in arder to have access to the services proposed by the projecl and T is the total 
amount of fiscal laxes, evaluated at the shadow cost of public funds. The other components of 
w are the sarne that those analyzcd in the previous section24

. 

Thus, the President evaluates the difference in welfare betwcen the status quu with corruption 
all(I the post-reform era. We adopt new notation: W for the wel fare in the corrupted situation 

and JJ~f/ for the respective situation aftcr the full refonn ( f,J? li kc "ful( rcform", ne: like "no 
corruption"). In the most general case and remembcring that wc have tluce groups of 11 

reprcscntativcs, wc have 

wc = J11(v - D) - 11(1 + J..)c(Q:'" + &"1 + a ··1I ) 

+ {11(1 - (1 - Q:"
1)c: - ~,,, ] + 11[1 - (1 - a'")c _ ¡,,,, ] +11(1-(1 -a·" )c -h·'1]} (27) 

+ 11({ /'11 + (¡,II + [jAI) 

Applying thc fact thal, under an utilitarian frnmework, the translc rs betwecn the consumers 
and the industrialists compensate themselves ami straightforward simplifícations allow us to 
writc this expression as 

22 Of course, here applies ali the usual corrnnents on the President's possibility to commit this offer. 
2

·
1 This is the criterion that we will use for the next sections to evaluate the different proposals. 

24 In fact, this formali zation only takes in account the welfare derived from a single project. There is no loss of 
generality if wc assume lhal these values are simply additivc in order to compute ali the projects and visualize the 
global situation. By saying that, we are assuming no complementarity or substilulability between diflcrent projects 
and wc also rule out the saturation of the demand. 
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Conccrning the wclfare 11~:;:u after the proposcd rcform wc shall writc 

11~{::11 = 311(1' - f)) - ( 1 + J )311fT·11 

+ 311(! - e) 

+ 311fT·" 

which may be simplified in thc samc way ami stalcd 

(28) 

(29) 

(30) 

Taking ali the difieren! cases of the scction 11 inlo accounl, thc compulalions of the 
differences in welfare enables us lo slale the following 

Proposition 4 

>'r) Uncler the two ass11111ptio11s Al ami A2 wu/for afixecl allll s1{//icie11f~)' sma/1 11.0 , !he.ful/ 
refiJrm is always i111ple111e11tahle with a11 increase in we(láre. 

*) 'l'l1e we/jlll'e gainsfi'()/11 afi,I/ refim11 are higher wllen file c.:orr11ptio11 is more wiclesprewl. 

Proof: see Appenclix 3. 

The intuition for the first part or the proposition líes on thc heavy wcight of savings against 
the paymcnt compcnsation needed to obtain this reform's approval. In fact, aftcr the reform 
the whole society savcs the deadweight loss of the diffcrent subsidies. On the other hand, 
incentive-compatibilily of an unanimity voting rule requires paymenl compensation ( equal to 
U'11 ) for ali the representatives. 13ut far t.0 small, ¡¡,,, is small. Thercfore we obtain the 
positivc implementation result. 
The second result of this proposition nceds a more carcrul explanation. The firsl comparisons 
we make in Appcndix 3 take in account a "total effect" : we compare, for the diffcrent types of 
conlracts (ie. far the more or less widespread corruplion), thc wel farc gains afler a full 
reform. But the "more widcspread corruption" is an endogcnous result, which depends on 
some functional properties of the gain function g . 1-lenceforth, it could be possible that the 
changes in this functional parametrization which yields the more or less widespread 
corruption also directly alters welfare gains (this is thc "direct effect"). lt is more interesting 
to isolate these direct impacts: we choose a functional form of g that makes the lobby 
indifferent between two different contracts (for example, betwecn a global anda "two-typed" 
one). lf we proceed to the respective full reforms, we can then evaluate the "indirect effects". 
The results of these more precise cornparisons cnables us to affírm the second part of the 
proposition. 

lll.2.2Thc majority voting rule 

We analyze the case where lhe Congress must approve the reforms by a two-thirds majority. 
Now we can see that our initial assumption about the division or the representatives in three 
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groups simplifics lhc task. In ract, Lhc Presiden! only nccd to scnd a bill where he proposcs a 
unifonn wage w = ú-·11 . Even if thc incentive constraint is not satislicd for the highcst type of 
representative, the President obtains the reform's promulgation. Bccause now the necessary 
wages to pay are lower, ali the welfare results are immediate. But it is more interesting to 
present, in Table I, the distribution of rents that results rrom thc f'ull reform under the two 
voting rules. 

Table 1 

Rcnts in the Rcnts a licr a ful I rcf'orrn undcr 
corruplcd unanimity 2/3 rnajority 
status quo rule rule 

311(1' - n) J11(I ' - n) :111(1· - n) 
Consumers: 

- 11(1 +2)(~·1' +&-11 +a·") - 311( 1 + ). )iT·11 r" - 311(! ·I· J. lJ· 

Industrialists: 
I - (' + ±(Q'.·1' + a·11 + a·11

) 

I - (' J - e -± (~-" + ¡;.1, -f- ¡;.1,) 

Representativcs: 
º -lypc o [T-'' ti-" 
0 - type (¡-11 [T-" lÍ '" 

O - lype [T-" 17-" tí·'' 

The most important results concems. the redistributions of rents, alter the reform, in the two 
different voting rule's cases: 
1) the same sharp reduction in profíts for the industrialists after the reforms; 
2) the entirely gains that the most scrupulous representatives obtain; 
3) the other representatives obtain a difference in their rents, which can be positive (as the 
increase for the 0- type aflcr under unanimity) or negative (as thc decreasc for the 0- type 
under a majority rule). 
The reasons for thcse redistributions have to be found in the rctained modelization. Thc 
Presiclent is not able lo discriminate the deputies so he has to leave sorne rents to the more 
scrupulous representatives. We find the same result that Dewatripont and Roland ( 1992) 
observes for the less efficient workers: in arder to accept thc reduction of the bureaucracy, 
they have to be compensated. On the other hand, because we modelize passive lobbyists when 

25 • they face the President's proposal , they are the great losers ·. 

111.3 The implcmcntation of a partial rcform 

In the previous scction, wc provcd that, undcr thc Proposit ion 4's assumrtions, thc foil rcform 
is implementable and, beca use or the way we lormalizc the cost or the corruption, it allows to 
increase the social welfare. Even if this result is vcry strong, the Presiden! is aware of the fact 
that this way of fíghling lhe corruption provokes somc problems about the redistribution of 

25 
lf wc want to fonnalizc more rigorously thc lobbics' response to thc prcsidcnlial proposal, we nccd to adopt a 

multiprincipals framework. 
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renls. He mighl decide lo engage in a gradual <liminulion or these <listorlions in the Congrcss' 
behavior. 

As we have said in the intro<luction, the basic contribution to the informational íeatures oí the 
refonns' dynamic problems is the paper oí Dewatripont and Roland ( 1992). But in our model, 
we cannot generate the gradualism as they do. The fundamental difference is that, when the 
Congress adopts a new instilulional framework, thc rules are not discriminatory (ie. there is 
no way, for examplc, to a diffcrcncc in thc salaries that the representatives receive, which is 
the instrumenl of the gradual rcforrn in the c ited paper). Hcre, the gradualism comes from !he 
fact lhal !he Presiden! only decides lo decrcase !he di scrclionary powcr of !he reprcsenlalives. 
In fact, he will no! propose to elirninale ali lhis power: he will send lo !he Congress a bill 
where he asks for an uppcr bound lo !he perccnlagcs of subsidies that !he Congress can give. 
He thinks in an a priori way lhat lhis kincl of reform should cost less. or course, in orcler to 
fighl in an effective way aga inst the corruption, this upper bound must be lower than the 
highest percentage of subsidies thal the Congrcss accepls in thc stotus <¡110. Formal ly, he secks 
to impose 

• - 11 a S a .lt«r < a · (31) 

But now the Presiden( rnust look íor the optima! parlial rclorm in a much more complicated 
way than ror the full one. In thal case, !he Presiden! only evaluated the wcll'are gains between 
the era posl-full reforrn and the status quo. The simplification carne from the fact than after 
the full reform, thcre were no place for new bilateral relations between !he lobbies and !he 
representa ti ves. So the computations are only of a accounting and monctary type. 
Now this is no longer the case: lhe President accepts the fact lhal, cven if the Congress 
promulgates his proposal, the corruption will continue (but evidently at a level he can hold 
out hope thal the welfare is not lower). Henceforlh, the welfare's evaluation after this partial 
reform is obtained from a back\.vard induction analysis, which has a positivc and a normative 
part. We presenl them as follows: 

1) The Presiden! must analyze, for evcry a.1, .. , , how !he contracts bctwccn !he lobbies ant the 
representatives are altered. Thc computations of thc resulting infonnational rents will enable 
him lo evaluatc the incentive constraints to satis(y (ie. how much does he need lo 
compensatcs the represcntativcs in order that thcy accept the refonn, under thc different 
voting rules). We will see that, in some cases, this will nol pose a real problem for the 
President. 

2) Inasmuch he designs thc incentive compatible reform that suits wilh every a_1,,.r , he must 
then compare the resulting welfare with the status quo's. Then he will be able to find the 
oplimal partial reform. 

The section prcsenls the preliminary results that we wcre able lo l'índ. We belicve that this 
framework could enable us to havc cleeper insights of this subject. Ali over the section, we 
restrict our analysis to !he global contract (lhe thrce-lype representat ives contract) under 
assumption Al. In the seclion 111.3. 1, we analyzc the optima! global contracl that the lobby 
designs undcr different parlial reforms. The results allow us to study, in the Section Ill.3.2 the 
normative properties of this type of partial reforms under the unanimity voting rule. 
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111.3.1 Thc optima( contract undcr diffcrcnt partial rcforms 

Under the same model of the Section 11, we show that the optima! incentive compatible 
contract has a particular shape. rirst we suppose fírsl that lhe Presidcnt wanl lo irnplement a 
parlial reíorm where 

(32) 

l low the contract bclwccn lhe lobby ami lhe rcprcscntalivc will changc? 

The lull information analysis is straightforward. Wilhout proor wc can say that lhe optima( 
contract will binds ali the participalion constrainls so it has the f'ollowing shape 

(33) 

On thc olher lrnnd, lhe case under asymmetric infonnation needs more attention2<·. Thc lobby 
must sol ve the same program of the Scclion 11.4.2 wilh the new constraint 

-, < -.1/ a - ª.\f<tr < a (34) 

The fonnalization of the lobby's inlerests allows us to intuit that the new constraint is binding 
al lhe optimum. Hence, afler the usual simplifícations, the program must be rcwrillen as 

subjecl to .1:(0,1;)-a(l+J.)C = x(ü.!!_)-Q:(l +J. )c 

R(e,h) - a,\/m (1 + J.)C = x(oi)- a(I + J. )C 
g(~.!!_) = g{l+J.)C 

Because a.1/<tr is not under the control of lhe lobby, the program is finally 

subjcct lo 

(35) 

(36) 

Solving the respective Lagrangean and analyzing the fírst-order conditions cnables us to write 
the following proposition, which characterizes thc optimal global contract when 
-, -Al 
a .'.5; a ,\fnr < a 

26 
Again, wc need lo adopt ncw notation. Thc results are ofthc optimization programs undcr this new framcwork 

are signaled with an apostrophc. 
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Proposition 5 

*) 'l'/1e partiul re.fim11 e11tuils u 11ew schec/11/e <~( hrihes ~· J, ami ¡;, ll'hich ver(lies 

¡,' ;?: ¡,,1/ • ,;, ;?: ,; ,11 {l/1(/ ¡;, ~ ¡;.,, _ 

*) '/'he lower a ,\lu.r , the closer are the brihes ,;, ami¡;,. 'l'/1ere exisls a particular percenlage 

a ' > &·11 where the co11/r<1cl hetll'een the two l,iohes/ /¡ 11Je.,· o/· re¡1rese11/<1f il'es is iclenf icul ,1/ttr t"l . I • 

(ie. there is u h1111chi11g point). 

"') l~~\'cepl the loll'esf type 1~(represe11fafil'e, the other two (vpes en¡oy higher rents tlwn t/ie 
ones tlwt they receive in !he classic asy111111etric i1!fim11ation case. 

Proof: :,i'ee Appenclix ./. 

As we see, the parlial refonn allows to decrease the <lifference betwcen the equilibrium 
bribes. In a certain sense we can say that the incentive constraints are relaxed. When the 
upper bound percentage that the Presiden! propases is lcss lhan the resulting one in 
asymmetric information, the rent of !he highest type of representative has to, at least, 
increase. That means that evcn if wc need lo maintain the incentive compalibility of the 
contrnct, his pertinent incentive constraint is rclaxc<l (bccausc or the ncccssary increase in 
g(0,h) regarding lhe previous case). f-igure 427 can hclp lo un<lerstan<l the inluilion behind 

this results. 1t can also give an informal view about lhc proor or the secon<l part of the 
proposition. 

As the technical fcatures are much more complicated, we continue thc analysis in a graphical 
way. Let's visualize in the f-igure 5 ,vhich is the optima! contrae! if the Presiden! proposal to 
the Congress is 

(37) 

Ir wc visualize a small (negative) departure a:1/«r - e from thc bunching point, íour contracts 
rnusl calch our attcnlion: 

{a• - l;' ,/1 • } . _ 
.\fax oce¡o.o¡ 

{a '11,u· - E:,/¡• } -
. O: O 

{ a '.11,,r - E: ,h • L; ii 

pointed respectively by {A}, {A, B}, {A, C} and fínally {B) in the grnphic. As it is easy to 
understan<l, the first three contracts can not be optima l. Concerning thc fírst of thcm, which is 
another bunching point, the lobbyist can do better becausc thc participation constraint of 
lowest type of representative is not binding. The contrae! { J\, B} is not incentive compatible: 
the lowest type want to take the other contract. The same comment of the fírst also applies for 
the third contrae!. Finally the last contrae! is the optima! one: again, by bunching the types, 

27 
For an expositionnary purposc, we graph only with two types. Obviously, thc analysis is idcntical with threc 

types. 
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the lobby maximizes his expccted prol'íl. Of course, this analysis applies Cor eve1y amount 
less lhan a;,,n . If we linally take in account lhe lhrcc types of' reprcscnlalivcs ancl we procced 
in the same graphié way, wc can summarizc lhc resulls ol' this scclion in 

Proposition 6 

*) Whe11 tlie l'resicle11t'.,· proposal a.\l,n E(a'.i1,.,,a·"). tlie optima/ c:011/mct has the slwpe 

clescribecl i11 tlie JJmposifio11 5. 

*) Wlie11 t/,e l'resicle11t's proposal ª·""' E (a'.ii .. ,, a'.""'] tlie optima/ co11fmcf is a h1111chi11g /)()Íllf 

/vr t/ie /1110 hig/iesf type ,f represe11tatives ami the sume a/locatio11 jin· tlie lowesf type <?f' 
represe11tative (011 his participation co11sfmi11t- i11cl(//ere11ce curve) . 'J'/1e seq11e11ce <?/' b1111clli11g 

J)()Íllf.,· líes 011 the same 0 -~)'/Je represe11tutive's i11<l!1/'ere11ce curve. 

*) W/,e11 //,e !'resicle11f'.v propo.wtl a.I 1,n s a'.,i,n , the O/Jfi111al c:011/mcf is a "g/o/)(f/ h1111clii11g 

¡mi11f 11 wliic/1 líes 011 //,e lowesf type r epresentative's ¡wrticipati<m co11.,·tmi11t-i11</!/!er e11ce 

curve. 

The explanalion or lhese resulls is as follows. The ftrsl part has already been described. To 
undersland the second poinl, wc musl explain lhal lhe value a'.,i,,. represenls lhe percenlage

value wherc the lowest type's parlicipation constraint-indiffercnce curve inlercepls the 0-type 
represcnlalive's indiffcrencc curve K(o,1,) - a~,,u( l + J.)c. The allocalion of thc lowest lype of 

representative remains unchanged in {a'.,i"' ,!!_''}. Whcn the proposal dccreases bellow a'.1i,n 
and applying the samc lypc of analy~is, we scc thal the optima! conlracl is a "global bunching 
poinl" lying on lhe lowesl lypc's parlicipalion constraint-indiffercncc curve. A graphical 
intuition allows us to stale that thc global contrae! assumption of this section is no! restrictive: 
ali along this sequence of bunching points contracts, the lobby gains by contracting with thc 
three types of representativcs. 

As we did in ali the previous sections, wc musl evaluate the infonnational renls that these 
differenl contracts leave. For that purpose, it will be ve1y convenient to require the Figure 6, 
where we can see that, beca use of the shape of the di ITerenl contracts analyzed in the 
Proposition 6, there are four pertinenl regions to take in accounl. We summarize the results in 
the nexl table. 

Table 11 

, 
l/' (/ fi' -

[ . - ,1/] a .\lm E a ,11r" , a o ll' > (1 ·11 U' > [[Al 

[ ... . ] a ,\lm E a ,I1,,"a.I1,,, o l}' > ú·" fi' ~ fi· 11 

[ .... ... ] a ¡\f<Lr E a .\lnt' , a ,\fax o (!' ~ (l ·lf ff• < ff-11 

.... 
a Mar < a,\ f,lT o //' < (¡,11 fi' < fi·11 
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where the large inequalities represen! rcg1011s where thc rcnts can converge with lhe 
respective value. 

lll.3.2 Nonnativc propcrtics of thc partial rcform 

Even if the next paragraphs are in the seetion devoted to thc partial reform, our goal is to 
compare, in welfare terms, the two types of reforms that we have alrcady analyzed. In the 
previous section, we were not able to find the optima( partial reform yct. Neverlheless, the 
next two importan! resulls presentcd in the proposilion suggesl promisso1y allcys for research. 

Proposition 7 

*) /)eparfing ji'()/11 lhe stafus <¡110, a s111ull ¡wrfiol re/inm a,1,11 
• ti·" - 1: ccm im¡mwe social 

wel/úre. 

*) (/' 1/1e lobby co11fmcls wifh /he three lypes <f represe11/alives w1cler lhe lego/ .fiw11ework 
<{fler a porfia/ re/imn, 011 i11ce11tive co111patihle proposal whic/1 stafes a ve1J1 /ow ªMm= l' 

do111i11ales the.fitll re/imn {f'the slwc/0111 price <?f'p11blic_(¡111cl.,· exceed,· a particular threslwld 

Proof: see Appell(/ix 5 

The fírst result cnables thc Presiden! to proposc a refonn or this type. It is important to 
remcmber that, under this particular rcform, there is no need to compensate the 
representatives to obtain their approval. Table II shows that ali receive higher rents than the 
status quo so thei r favorable voting is assured by incentive compatibility. 
In the second result, which is more interesting, wc analyzc a proposal where the upper bound 
tends towards zero. Becausc after this ki nd or refonn some spacc for the bilateral relations 
between the lobbies and the reprcsentatives remains, thc society does not need to pay the 
whole highest informational rents in order to obtain the approval under unanimity. The 
representatives are only paid thc highcst diffcrence between the .,·ratus q1m ancl the new 
corruption rents. l-lenceforth, if J is largcr enough, the necessity of paying the whole highest 
informational rent for the three types of representatives under a full reform plan makes the 
partial refonn more convenienl, even if corruption subsists. 

The last result is very importan! because it allows us to intuit thc existence of some 
parametrizcd regions where we can slate the domination or onc type of reform and the 
impact, on this result, of different voting rules. 
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IV Conclusion 

In this paper, we presenl a simple model which enables us to start to analyzc the problems of 
!he implementation of anti-corruption rcforms. When a reforrn of this nature is proposed, it 
generales reactions against it. Generally, !he agents conccrncd bcgin lo exert pressure on the 
people who have lhe legal power to refuse lhe proposal. In our model, we simplify this issue 
by joining in one unique person thc rcpresentative ami !he one concerned by the reform (ie. 
lhe agenl who will lose sorne rents). 

We fonnalizc lhc rcsult or lhc lobbying activily as a conlracl bctwccn an induslrialisl ami a 
representative. The contract specifíes a percentage of subsidies that the representative has to 
make approvcd by the Parliamcnl if he wants lo receive a bribc. Wc analyze the shape of the 
optima! contracls wilh thc classic tools of incentive theory, with a particular difference that 
we use the bribes as !he optirnization variable. We show lhat under incomplele information, 
incentive compalibility engenders the usual distortions. Moreover, we find lhe functional 
conditions which ensure the optimality of different lypes of contracts and therefore yield in 
the more or less concentrated corruption results. 

Then the Presi<lent presenls a bill to the Congress. We study the problern of a full ora parlial 
reform. The evaluation ofthe impact of a full reform is an easy normative exercise. We show 
that the trade-off between the decrease in corruption (gains by decreasing fiscal costs of 
subsidies) and the compensation costs to pay to the represenlatives allows always to increase 
the welfare. 
Bullo compute the difference in wclfare alter a parlial relorm, we nced to study the resulting 
optima! contract between lhe lobby and the representative. Thcre we find some interesting 
results. Depen<ling on the value of the upper bound proposed by the Presiden!, the optima! 
contract varies in the representatives <liscrimination. The lower the ceiling, the less 
discriminatory is the optima! contract. Therefore, after a graphical analysis we were able to 
find different regions for the values of the representatives' rents. This allows us to obtain two 
positive preliminary results. A partial reform is implementable with an increase in welfare 
respecting the status quo and, under sorne con<litions conceming the shadow price or public 
funds , can domínate a full reforrn. 

We believe that we are in a good position to continue, in fulure research, the undertaken 
analysis. First, we want to precise the work to do in the strict framework of this model. 
a) There is a pure theoretical problem which requires to be analyze<l more rigorously. We 
refer to the design of an optima! contrae! under an active principal's participation constraint. 
We hope to see the impact of this constraint on the incitative distortions. If we are able to 
obtain general results, we can apply them to a unfortunately more realistic case: when the 
initial project is in deficit but after the subsidies it yields str.ictly positive profits. The social 
trade-off to evaluate a refonn must be accentuated: the gains in efficiency are more important 
but so the compensation to the corrupt representatives. 
b) We need to find the technical conditions behind the bunching results of the Section III.31 . 
Thereafter we can analyze the possibility of shut down under the lramework of a partial 
reform. 
e) Once the complete solution of the optima! contract in that las! case is characterized, we 
will be able to fínd the optima! parlial reform. The following step is the analysis of the 
convenicnce of each type of reform. We believe that there must be parametrized regtons 
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wherc one typc or refonn dorninalcs lhe olher (resull that wc havc provcd in a vcry particular 
case in lhe Proposition 7). 
d) Arter the complete charactcrizalion of thc rcsults, thc ncxt excrcisc to do in this way is of 
comparative statics, for examplc lo change lhe symmetric di stribution or rcprcsentatives' 
types, the consumer's utility dcrived from lhe projecl and lhc shadow pricc of'public funds. 
e) Lasl we nced to deeply compare the lwo more widcspread voting rules ami lheir impacl on 
the obtained comparnlive rcsults about the dominancc or a particular typc or rcform. We 
believe that in a conlinuum of lypes framework, il would be easicr lo analyze these aspects. 

I f we lhink now about some possible cxlensions of lhe modcl, lhc mosl evidcnl lo undertake 
is the introduction ofajoint probabilistic and real time-dimension. The fírst one has to take in 
account the probability of discovery (which, in l'írst rescarch, could be exogenous). The 
second one has to push the representalive's horizon of dccision to intcgrnle fulure periods. If 
wc fonnalizc lhe repetition of thc eorruption's rclation in our cont ract framcwork wilh 
possibility of dcteclion, we could be able to take in account various inlcresting issues as 
a) the date of the refonn's proposal and thc time distance to an cleclion: more corrupled 
representalives are more disposcd to vote for a rclorrn becausc thcy fcar more the judicial 
persecutions after lheir possibly deparl of the Parliamcnt. 1 r so the Presiden! can anticípate il 
and design in a differenl way the reform (hcre enlers the possible considerations about an 
amnesty); 
b) the reputations effects: if alter a rcfusal of the rcprescntat ive the lobby can see another 
representative, the endogenous choice of the more corrupted represcntatives can be 
formalized; 
e) the alteration of the obta ined results if we formalize the probabi lity of detcction of the 
lobby, instcad on the represenlativc. 

Anothcr al ley for rcsearch is thc sludy of all thcsc problcms in a multiprincipals framcwork. 
l lere we hypass this prohlem beca use wc do no! givc any powcr of rcaction to lhc lobby whcn 
he knows the presidential bill. 

We believe that the last research line lo pursuc is the analysis of the time-consistency 
problem. We understancl that it is a critica! theoretic problem; that is the reason for what we 
have formalized it in a rude way. One possible way to integrate this importan! issue is to 
explicit thP. constraint whieh push the Presiden! to decide the reform. lf wc thin l. !,out the 
fact :1 presented in the introduction, concerning the risk qualifications or 11 .. country 
and thl ,, 1111pact on the foreign investor's deeision to invest in that country, the Presiden( has 
then an c iernen! to integrate into his analysis, ciernen! which can be casily formalized and 
genera tes problems of ti mc-i nconsistcncy. 
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Appendix 1 

*) AHer considcring thc bimling constrnints ami thus climinating thc respective pcrccntagcs to 
implement, the maximand bccornes 

so the fírst-order conditions are straightforward: 

(/\.1) 

(- -.1/) Kh O,h = 1 ¡). 

lmmediate transformations allow to obtain the formulas in thc corc or the paper, rearrnnged to 
show in a easy way the decrcasing property of thc ec¡uilibrium bribes. 

*) Por the lovvesl lypes of representativcs, incentive compatibility amounls lo 

g(f!.,!!.) - g{I +}.)e~ K((U;) - a(l + }. )e 

g(0,i,)- a(l + J.)C ~ K(o.~)- Q:(1 + J.)C 

Adding up these expressions yields 

¡, ó 
or f ÍKho(0 ,h)c10dh 

h O 

which, togethcr with KM, ~ o ami o< 0 implies that t, ~ h. For the highcst types of 

rcpresentatives, the same proof applies. 

Appcndix 2 

We need to find the necessary and sufficient condition that ensure the rcsults of the 
proposition. lf we compute the expected profit that the lobbyist can obtain from eve1y 
different contrae(, we have (with obvious nolations): 

En-' = I - e+ 3(1: A) [Jg(º,~.-1/) + 2g(0}"1
) + g(0,h· 11 

) - 2g(o.~ ..,,) - g(oi·'1 )] 

-i(~--" + ÍJ··" + ¡;,11) 

ED2 = f - C+ 3(1:J.)[2g(0,1;- 11 )+g(0F'1 )-g(0/·'l)] - f(1;,11 _,,¡;.11) 
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1 ( - - ,1/ ) 1 - 11 /·,'// = I - C + - - - g O J, · - -h · 
1 J( 1 + ,l) J 

(A.4) 

*) lí we cvaluate thc differencc bctween (J\.2) ami (J\.3), wc oblain 

(J\.5) 

For srnal l A, we can apply a fírsl-ordcr Taylor - Young cxpansion lo evalualc this dilTerence. 
Ií wc want to obtain always a posilivc differcncc, neglccling lhc highcr ordcr lcrms, thc 
pararneters of' thc rnodel ami the runction g rnust vcrify lhc following ncccssaiy ami 
sufficicnt condition, for all O and /J 

t7g g(O,t,) - (1 + J..)t, <". 2-(0,t,).t.0 
(70 

(A.6) 

Again, ií wc evaluate the difference between (A.2) and (A.4) and writing il 111 way lhat 
facilitates the discussion, we have 

t•:n-' - 1-;n1 = :i( i : ,q [Jg(º.~··11 
) - 2g(O.~'" )) -1~·" 

+ 1 [2g(OJ,·'l ) - g(O,/,·ll)] - .!_f,.II 
J( l + J.) J 

(A.7) 

We have already study the condition which ensurcs that the lirsl parl oí this last cxpression is 
positive. Applying the same methodology, we can prove that this condition is also sufficient 
lo ensure that the second part of the expression has the same sign. Moreover, thc condition 
(A.6) is the weakcst necessary and sufficicnt conclition thal cnsurcs lhe whole result cxposed 
in the first pa rl of the proposition. 

*) Ií thc pararneters of the model and the íunction g do nol vcrily the condition (A.6), we 
have to lind which typc oí contract is thc optima! onc. l lcncc, as wc alrcady know thal thc 
global conlracl is nol oplimal, we analyze thc diffcrencc betwccn (J\.3) ancl (J\.4), which 
yields 

U7 _ ¡,;n = I [2 a((} ÍJAI ) - "(0 f ·ll )] - .!_fil 
2 1 J( I + ,l) ,-. , " , J (A.8) 

Similarly, we can use a Taylor - Young expansion and neglccl the higher orcler terms to 
visualize the necessary and sufficient condition that, for ali e ancl h, il ensures thal (A.8) is 
positive: 

og 
g(O,h) - (1 + J.. )t, ~ --::;-(O,t, ).t.O 

ºº 
(A.9) 

Hence lhe results exposed in the proposition. 
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Appendix 3 

To prove the propos1t1on is equivalent to find whether 11~:/' - JI~. 2: o holds or not. lf we 
compute this differencc in welfare wc obtain, in the most general casc~8 

(A.10) 

By lhe parlicipation all(I incentive conslraints binding al the sccoml besl opli111u111 and lhe 
respective valucs of the inforrnational rcnts, wc can havc (J\. 11) 

ólV¡:
11 

= 11~;.'." - 11~ = n{(s + 3J. ).i:(º .~) + (J + JJ. )g(o/) -1-g(o ,h)- (•1 + :i;. ).i:(o.~ )- (2 + JJ. )g(e ,1;)} 
+ n(~ + ,; + h) - J11~c 

Cnse A: Al holds. 

That means YO Yh g(O,h) > (l -1- J.)h; thcrefore we havc already analyzcd the conditions that 

ensure what kind of contrae! prevails in a particular situalion. 

')r· f 11 ·¡· rig( ) g(OJ,) - (l+J.)h 1 1 . 1 P .. 2 " ·irst o a , 1 YO Yh -..,- 0,h ó.0 $--'--'---'---------'-, we iavc s 1own 111 l 1c ropos1l1on 
ºº 2 

that !he second best-optimal conlracl involves lhrce types or rcprcsentatives. Therefore we 
apply (A.11 ). Using lhe facl lhat the participalion constrainl of the lowest type of 
representative is binding and some íírst-order Taylor - Young expansions, we obtain 

ó.11{
11 

= 11~:}
1 

-11~. ""11{ g((U!.) - 1 : ;. g({t.~) - (4 + JJ.) ~~ (~,~).óo} + n{ K(e,i,)- (2 + 3;.) ::; (0,i,).ó.0} 

+ ng(o,h) + 11(~ + ,; + ¡,-) 

where the subscript signals that we are analyzing a refonn concerning the three types of 
representatives. The funclional condition showed above allows us lo writc 

After some algebraic manipulations, this inequality becomes 

ó.11'/•I/ = wFI/ _ IV > {3J.2 
+ 7A + 6/ _ 3,1.2 + SJ. + 8 ,(o I )} _ {J?.2 

+ SJ. + 4 • _ 3J. (' ')} 
3 11c e-" ! ( ) ~ ,! ➔ 11 h rr0,/1 2 - 21+}. -- 2 2" 

+ 11g(0,iJ) + ,,¡,-

28 
From now on, wc ncglect ali the supra Al in the variables ofthc contract for simplicily. 
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Now, if wc apply Al, we can say that 

f-inally, as we have already shown in thc Proposi tion I thc incrcasing propcrty ror thc bribcs, 
wc can writc h = ~ 1 /\~ whcrc /\~ > o. So thc di ffcrcncc bccorncs 

(A.1 2) 

K ( 0 t,) - ( 1 + J. )b /lK 
*) lf instead we havc VO vt, · 

2 
5 ~

0
(o,t,)MJ 5 K(O,t,)-(1 + ,l)t, as a ncw 

condition, we have shown in the Proposition 2 lhal the second besl - optima! conlract involves 
only the two highest lypes oí representalivcs. In that case, the informational rents are the ones 
indicatccl in the scction 11.4.3. The difference in wcllare bccomes then 

(A. I 3) 

By considering the binding participation and incentive constraints and alter some 
manipulations, we express (A.13) as 

A 11,n1 _ ¡v_FI< 11, _ ,,;. (-0 1- ) (i' 1- ) (J.i + GJ. + 1) (o· 1- ) (JJ.2 
+ 5J. + 1) (-0 ,· ) (A. !4) 

0 2 = 11c - e - - -K , J -1- 11 J + 1 + 11 - --- K , J - 11 , K , 1 
l +J. l + J. I+/, 

/\llcr a rírst-ordcr Taylor-Young cxpansion, we have 

(A. 15) 

Again, by taking in mind the new functional condition of this particular case and after other 
algebraic manipulations, (A. 15) becomcs the following inequality 

rn rn nJ. (- - ) - ( 2 ) • 11 ( 2 ) {' ' ) llll~ · = 11~,; - IJ,:. ;:: --g O,!, + ni, + 11 U +SJ. +2 h - -- H + 4J.+ 1 K 0,/1 
l +J. l+ J. 

(A.16) 

Again, if wc apply Al, we can find that 

111 111 1/A (- - ) - • llll~· = 11~,~ - IJ~. ;::--g 0,h + 11/, + 11(J. + l)h > O 
1 +}. 

(A. 17) 

Now let's compare the inferior threshold in (A 12) ancl the value of l\ 11j•11 in (A. 15). The first 
va lue could be written as 

(A. 18) 

while the second is 
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. 11J. (- - ) - • 11 J. ( . · ) ( JJ.
2 

+ '.'iJ. 1 t) <1
~ ( . · ) -t'lW.}'11 ==--K 0,h + 11h +11/J +--K O,h - 11 ------:;- O,h .!J. 

l +J. l +J. l +J. dJ 
(A.19) 

Easy manipulations show that Mi11 t.11{11 > tJ.111°"" : the total wel fare gains from a full rcform 

where the corruption is more concentrated are lower. 

But, as we have said, this computation does not isolate the so called "direct effect" of 
functional changes on the welfarc gains. lf we want to insulatc the indirect effect, which will 
enable us to state correctly the prescnted rcsult, wc procced in thc following way. 

Pirst, wc assume that V O Vh iJK(Oh}t.O == K(O.h} - (l ·t J. )h _ thcrcfore thc lobby is 
;;o · 2 ' 

indifferent bctwecn a global ami a "two-typcd" contract. Lct's compute ami compare, in that 
particular case, t.i.JV.{'11 and t:,.11j•11 

• We obtain, by the same manipulations that we did above, 

MV se 11 ---- 1- ----,, ,1 +11 ---- , --K , 1 FIi {3,f + 7A + 6/ JJ.
2 

+ SJ. + 8 (O I )} { J.?.
2 

+ 5). + 4 1• 3). (t.)¡·)} 
3 2 - 2( 1+J. ) " - - 2 2 

+ 11K(o.h) + 11h 

Then, if we apply A I we obtain the samc expression 

-¡ , ., 2J.-2 2A + 4 · (--) -t.lV1
1
' 

1 = IV . 1 
- IV ~ 11 - -h + 11-- h + 11" O ,h + 11/J 

• /IC C 2 - 2 r, 

By the same considerations, we obtain (A.17). We proceed identically, companng the 
mínimum of ó.JV.{'11 and t:,.Wj'11, which yields 

N ¡.-11 11 [ ( - -) (U2 +J).+I) (. ')] "( , )' ( ) Mi11 ó.W, / - L\11; "' ~ K o·" + 2 ;.: 0 ,h - 2 u- + J). - 1 /, + // ). - 1 ~ (A.20) 

an expression whose positivc sign is straightforward. Hcncc, wc havc provcd for thc two more 
differentiated contracts, the most interesting result of the proposition, which states the 
increasing impact of the full reform ifthe corruption is more widcspread. 

*) The last possibility is to have, if vo V h <7K(o,t,)t.i.O ~ K(O ,h) - (i +J. }h, a "personalized" 
<70 

contrnct (ie. it is in the interest of the lobbyist to design a contrae! that only the most 
corruptible representativc will accept). As this type or contrae! yiclds thc samc allocation that 
are obtained in the full information framework, the analysis of the full refonn is 
straightforward. Bccause thc participation constraint of the pertinent representativc is binding, 
ali the representatives receivc thcir rescrvation utility l/11 == o (the other two types of 
representatives receive the same zero rent because thef. are not concerned by the contract). 
I-lence the full reform is implementable without cost2

' ! Evidently, the welfare is improved 
because 

29 Here we adopt thc generalized mcthoclology in contrae! theory: whcn an agent is indiffcrent between two 
actions, he decide to acl as the principal wants. 
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(A.21) 

Morcover, it is easy to verify that ¿\J1~{ 11 > t.W/71 > t.11(11 
• 

Again, if we try to insulate thc indirect cffcct, we have to assumc that 

therefore thc lobby is indi!Tcrcnt bctwccn a "singlc-typcd" and a "lwo-typcd" contrae!. Arter 
the exactly same manipulations, we obtain Mi11t. 11{ 11 

- t\11~1
•
11 "'11(1 + ,qfi >o. This ends the 

proof ofCase A ofthe Proposition 4. 

Cnsc B: A2 holds. 

Thc proof of the part of the proposition concerning this case is straightforward. In fact, il is 
the same as the Case A because we know that only two contracts are oplimal and the 
allocations are identical. 

Appendix 4 

*) The Lagrangean of thc problem is 

1. = 1 ~ A {2g(º.~) + g(oi )- g(o.~)} - (~ + 1; + ") 

+ p{g(º.~) ... g(o ,i,) + g(o,h) - g(o.~) - g(o.h)- a _11 .. ,(1 + ,qc} 
(A.22) 

whcre JI is thc Lagrnngcan nrnlti plicr associatcd with thc constraint (36). First-order 
conditions are straightforward 

~;; = 0 <=> i?h(ºi) = (1 + ,'-) + (t + (1 + J,)¡1)(gh(oi)- gh(~i)) 

!Ji= 0 <=> g¡, (0 ,/;') = ( 1 + Á) ·I· ( 1 + ). )11( Kh (o ,h' ) - gh (0 ,/;' )) 

' l 
f.l = Kh(O,h') 

.i:(ºi) + g(O,h') ·•· .i:(o ,h') - g( oi) - .i:(ü,h') = ª .1,,u(1 + ;. )e 

(A.23) 

Because a' = a.11m then, by the lobbyisl' optimization behavior, ¡;, s ¡;.u. That also means, by 

thc concavity of the function g, that Kh (o ,h') ~ t + J. . 1 f so, ( 1 + ;. )¡i' s 1 . Then agai n, by the 

concavity of g, we verify thc first part of the proposition. 

*) The proof of thc sccond part lies on the mathematical intuition behind the Lagrange 
multiplier of this particular problem. We can see that this multiplier is associated with an 
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incentive constraint. lf ª ·'"'r decreascs, this constraint is relaxed becausc or thc incrcase in he 
rent of the highest type of representative. Hencc, following thc mathematical intcrpretation of 
a Lagrangc multiplier, he mus! increase. /\pplying !he lírst-ordcr conditions, we see that thc 
differencc between the bribes h' and ,;, also dccreases. So thcrc exists a a'."'" where it is 
optima! for the lobby to bunch bclwccn thc lwo highcst types or reprcscntalivcs. 

*) The ncw rents can be wril!cn in thc classic way 

{!_3

1 

= g(º,!:'._) - ~, (1 + J )C = O 

c1_í = g(e' ,i,•)- a'('+ A )e = g( ei) - g([!_.!:'..) (A.24) 

V:í = g(o )') - g(o· ,1;•) + ,11( oi) - ,11(º.1,·) 

Ir wc cvalualc thc diffcrencc ú; - ti¡" , wc obtain 

(A.25) 

We can apply two first-order Taylor-Young expansions and find a first-order approximation 
to this di fference 

(A.26) 

where clh = ¡_,_' - !!_' 11 ~ o. By a initial as_sumption of the second cross derivative of thc function 
g, we obtain the positiveness or the difference, hence the increasc in the informational rent 
for the medium-type of representative. The same proof applies for the highest type of 
representative. 

Appendix 5 

*) Under the status quo, !he welfare is given in (28). Of course, if the Presiden! proposes 
a_11,u = a"1 

, thc results remain identical, with an unique change in on the highest percentage 
in the wel fare expression. 
Next, the Presiden! proposes a _11.,r = a·" - /;" whcre b" ➔ o. Aftcr the lobby's optimization, we 
obtain thc schedules of bribes and the rcnts depicte<l in the Proposition 5. The rcsulting 
welfare w,? ( l'R like "partial reform", le like "low conuption") is then 

(A.27) 

If we evaluate a fírst order linear approximation to thc diffcrencc 11l11 
- JI~. , applying ali the 

prcvious results ( usual transfonnations of thc pcrcentages by incentive or participation 
compatibility, difference in rcnts showed in the proposition abovc) ami first-order Taylor
Young expansions we can say that 
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(A.28) 

where tlh = !!.' - !!_' 11 
, ¡1;_1, = ,;, - ,;,i, and iJh = h'11 

- h' (thc last changc or scnsc is caused by thc 
particular first result of thc prcvious proposition). lf we apply thc fírsl-order conditions thal 
characlerizes lhe results undcr asymmetric inlonnation or thc Proposition I and rcarrange, the 
difTercnce could be approximatcd by 

(A.29) 

This last expression allow us to post u late a sufficient condition to obtain a positivc sign. If the 
íunctional form of the gain function sets thal, al lhc second besl oplimum, its partial 
derivalive wilh respect to h for the 0-lype reprcsentativc is importan! enough to make the 
difference in lhe second bracket positive, then thc partial rcforrn can improve thc welfare in 
relation to thc status quo situation. 

*) By a heavy proposal for a partial refi.mn wc mean that a 11,, .. ::: ,_. whcrc 1: - >o . Hcnceforth, 
applying the last result of the Proposilion 6, we analyze thc situation whcre the optima! 
contact implies a "global bunching poinl" lor the lhrcc types or represenlalives. In that 
particular case, lhe ex-post wcl fare is . 

111¡t
11 

= 3/1{ (v - e) - tteC - (1 + 2)(l7'11 
- l7·)} 

- 311b' (A.30) 

The rirst line shows the nel consumcr's surplus: it takcs in account thc deadweight loss of the 
same subsidies for the lobbies and the fiscal cost of paying an incenlive-compatible-rent 
difference to ali the representatives in order to have lhe proposal accepted. This difference 
has lo be thc one that compensates the group or represenlalives most hurt by the reform. By 
the formalizalion of lhe model (ie. the increasing-type property of the gain funclion) and lhe 
characterizalion of lhe optima] conlract, il is the highesl type of representatives who are the 
most hurt. 
The second line considers the direct negative impact of paying the same bribe to ali the 
representatives. The last one shows the total utilities of the dilTerent types of representatives. 
We say total bccause we takc in account the resulting utility or thc relation with the lobby and 
the rcceived salary to promulgatc thc rcfonn. 

Applying the same transformations as we did ali over the paper, the differencc w[" - iv,:/ 
equals 

(A.31) 
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Bccause ali over thi s scction we assume Al, we can say 

w/'/1 
_ w.1·11 > 11(2 + 3'1) "(º "')- 311/J' + 311 '1

2 lic Ir ne - "' , (A.32) 

3 At the limit, a necessary and suffícient condition to ensurc the positive sign is 2 + 3,l ~ - -
1 + J 

which yields ,l ~ .fn - 5
. Hencc the result of thc last part of thc proposition. 
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